Book Reviews

Shopper's Guide

Flip to page 4 today for
reviews of books by Mary
Joanides and Ruth Marla tt.

Cage Fans
Brave Cold
For Tickef-s

Jane Rives offers some
helpful hints for Christmas shoppers on page 7
today.

Students Get Charter

Basketball Ducats Go
Fast As Line Forms
Early At Ticket Office
Chilly dissatisfaction marked the
first hours of distribution of the
remaining basketball tickets to students this morning. At approximately 9 o'clock a line made up of
an estimated 650 students was
formed outside the Stadium ticket
office.
At 11 o'clock a ticket office official said that about 1,000 strips
of three tickets had been given
out, and that 9,000 were yet
available, although it was doubtful that this number would last
throughout the day.
A mixture of complaints and
laughter could be heard from the
line of students. Paul W. Izant,
Engr-3, said "The whole system is
unfair. " He said that the practice
of permitting one student to get
several tickets was holding up the
line.
Several students asserted that
the line began to form early this
morning, and that campus policemen were on the scene to maintain
order. However , these officers went
inside the ticket office to escape the
cold, they said. Bonfires were
started at various intervals along
the-line.
Roland F. -McGraw Jr., Com-1,
comp lained that girls were having
an easy time "bucking" the line,
and'those- who had been waiting for
hours just 'had to wait some -more.
When, a second line= began to form,
a yeH was lrited for /the- policemen
to come out, but they f aileid to appear and the line formed anyhow,
according to McGraw.
Co-operation among the students was evident. When a student had to leave the line to
attend class, he gave his fee card
and ticket book to a friend, and
several students were seen holding fistfuls of tickets. One man
was heard telling a friend to explain to his instructor why he
wasn't in class.
Oscar L. Thomas, director of
ticket sales, explained this morning that 6,000 students had already
obtained the first strip of three
tickets, and that if the student presented thi s strip, plus fee card and
ticket book, he would get tickets
for the other six games, making
up a tota l of nine home games. He
said that '10,000 strips remained
after the original distribution of
three tickets to each student.

Dr. Bevis To Head
1949 Campaign
Of Heart Assn.

President Bevis has been named
to head the Central Ohio Heart
Association 's 1949 campai gn.
The president of the association ,
Dr. R. W. Kissane , made the announcement Wednesday. The campaign has been scheduled for Feb.
7 to 28, in 52 counties in Central
Ohio.
The drive will be part of a national campaign to raise $5,000,000
for use in the fight against heart
disease.

Stradley Plans
Pittsburg h Talk
Vice-President Bland L. Stradley will address University alumni
in Pittsburgh at 8:30 tonight at
the > Pittsburgh Architectural Club.
Dr. Stradley will also speak to
three groups in Piqua on Friday.
He will address a high school assembly and the Rotary Club during
the day and a meeting of the PiquaMiami Count y alumni that evening
at the Piqua Country Club.

Reds Claim Suchow,
Push Nationals South

NANKING, Dec. 2— (AP)—Th e Chinese Communists
laid claim tonight to Suchow, important government base 211
miles northwest of Nanking.
This exposed the rear of three government army groups
moving slowly southward in an effort to support other Na-

"* tionalist armies isolated under
Communist attacks in the Suhsien
and Pengpu areas ranging down to
100 miles from Nanking.
The Communist broadcast heard
in Nanking said Suchow fell at 8
Should seniors graduating this p. m. Wednesday.
A few minutes before the
quarter receive refunds for the part
of their athletic books not used ? Communist broadcast , the govThis question is scheduled for dis- ernment military spokesman,
cussion by the Student Senate when Gen. Teng Wen-Yi , had said all
it meets at 7:15 tonight in Room • government troops in Suchow—
estimated at abou t 250,000 —
100, Page Hall.
were concentrated for a march
Willis K. Link Jr., Com-4; will
southward . He denied , however,
announce his plans for the Nathat this meant Suchow had been
tional Students Association on
abandoned.
the campus. He will explain its
Claire Chennault's China Air
campus functions and will tell
how members of the organization Transport pilots who dropped rice
to Suchow had reported Communwill be chosen.
The elections committee will give ists within one mile of the citjr and
a report on the recent Homecoming that refugees were pouring out to
election , and the petitions commit- the westward.
The Suchow garrison was last retee will also make a report on a
petition for Argonaut representa- ported blocked about 25 miles south
tion in the Senate. Argonaut is the of Suchow by, strong Communist
organization of men in the River opposition.
Rd. dormitories.
The Communist broadcast,
Plans will soon be made for the also heard in San Francisco,
biennial legislative banquet to be added a claim that the 110th Digiven in the Winter Quarter by the vision of the government's trapSenate for members of the Ohio ped 12th Army Group near SuhGeneral Assembly who are grad- sien had come over to the Communist side.
uates of Ohio State.
Despite the dire military news,
Old Devil Rain Due Back the Chinese government told foreign diplomats it had "no intention
For Tonight And Friday
to remove the capital" from NanDon t throw away your raincoats king.
A foreign office spokesman said
yet. Weather reports say that Winter and snow that Jacques Meyrier, French amw o n t h i t u s bassador, had replied in his capasoon, b u t i t city as dean of the diplomatic
s e e m s t h a t corps that the heads of foreign
we're i n f o r missions had decided to stay in
some more rain. Nanking.
The downtown
Weather Bureau
forecasts r a i n
tonight and Friday. The weather today will be
cloudy and increasingly milder.
BERLIN , Dec. 2—(AP)—The
The only ray of light is that it
won 't be quite so cold tonight when American sector commandant in
the weathermen estimates a low of Berlin said today the Russians
have broken so many agreements
34 degrees.
he doubts the wisdom of trying to
reach a new one in the German
Miss Webster To Speak
crisis.
Margaret Webster , whose ShakeThe statement of Col. Frank
speare company will present "Ham- Howley was made at a news conlet" in University Hall Friday ference in which he called the Comnight , will address students, fac- munists who set up a rump city
ulty, and other interested persons government in the Soviet sector
at 2 p. m. Friday in the University "criminals."
Theater in Derby Hall.
Howley said the action was taken
with full Russian accord and marked "just one more step in a long
line of broken agreements." The
colonel said that for two years , the
Russians systematically have broken "all' the solemn agreements"
reached by the four occupation
powers.
dium.
In 1939 additional space was Dr. Fletcher To Speak
furnished and the Stadium Club
was organized. All clubs continued On Personnel Selection
to operate on the original co-operaDr. Frank M. Fletcher Jr., directive plan.
tor of the Occupational OpportunAfter the war the dormitories ities Service, will speak to the
were again opened to students but American Society of Mechanical
the co-operativS plan was discon- Engineers at 7:30 tonight in Room
tinued. All clubs have been op- 254, Robinson Laboratory.
erated under the established UniHis topic will be "The Scientific
versity dormitory plan since then. Approach to Personnel Selection
Rates for each quarter were set and Placement."
at $95.
Because of increased cost of op- Citizen Writer To Address_
eration , rates have been increased
to the present $150 for alt clubs Wildlife Research Forum
with the exception of the Buckeye
J-» UII o u u u & e , cuiisei vauuxi euitur
Club. Members of this club con- J of the Columbus Citizen , will adtinue to take care of their own dress the Wildlife Research Forum
quarters at a reduction of $10 at 7:30 tonight in Room 209 , Boteach quarter.
1 any and Zoology Building.
'

Refund Is
Senate Topic

—Courtesy Ohio State Journal.

Ohio State engineering students have been given a charter for
a student chapter of the Ohio Society of Professional Engineers.
Officers of the branch are, left to right: (top) Albert Romeo, president, Donald R. Hoskinson, vice-president ; (below) John R. Coram,
treasurer, William J. Mead, past president, and Howard A. Longfellow, secretary;

Veteran Actress Goodner
Here Friday In 'Hamlet1

By Marg Williams
The prospect of "doths" and "dursts" and having to
speak 14 lines before encountering a period is staggering to
most actors, according to Carol Goodner, nationally-known
member of the cast of "Hamlet" which will be presented at
8 Friday night in University Hall chapel.

Miss Goodner, a veteran of 44 it
plays and 17 movies, was born in ley.
a grease paint environment. She
In 1939, Miss Goodner was remade her debut as a child actress, called to this country to play the
toured with her mother, and be- part of a glamorous English actress
came prominent 20 years ago in in "The Man Who Came to Dinner."
"The Great Gatsby."
Except for her ,USO wartime tour,
This led to the London stage she has remained in the United
and success abroad. When an States and has figured prominently
Englishwoman was needed for in the "Broadway whirl." Among
the New York production of "The the most popular of her hits are
First Mrs. Fraser," Miss Good- "Blithe Spirit ," "Let's Face It," and
ner was "imported" to play op- "Deep Are the Roots."
posite Grace George.
Perhaps Miss Goodner may best
She returned to Piccadilly, after [ be characterized by her modesty
this engagement, where she ap- and straightforwardness. Since
peared with such English stage- | the Margaret Webster Shakespeare
greats as Marie Tempest , John j Company is touring the nation by
Gielgud , Emlyn Williams, Rex Har- bus , only a limited amount of lugrison , Edna Best, and Robert Mer- gage is permitted each member.

Stadium Up heaval Emp hasizes
Original Purpose Of Clubs

The storm of disapproval by residents of the Stadium dormitories
against the increased room and
board rates, has brought to light
the fact that the original purpose
of the dormitories—to give students an opportunity to live cheaply—has changed somewhat over the
years.
In 15 years the Stadium dormitories have changed from an
emergency housing co-operative
for 78 men into a big business
project , furnishing living quarters for 749 students.
At the height of .:the depression ,
when hundreds of qualified high
school graduates were, giving up
plans for college because of a lack
of funds , Dean of Men Joseph A.
Park presented a plan for a cooperative dormitory which would

house worthy students who would
otherwise be unable to complete
their education.
This plan was adopted by the
University and the Tower Club was
established in the Fall of 1933 with
78 men , selected from the top third
of their high school classes. A fee
of only $45 per quarter was required.
With this small charge for room
and board , only the barest necessities could be furnished. The dormitory operated on a strictly cooperative basis, with all the work
being done by the students with
the exception of the cooking.
In the Fall of 1934, the Buckeye Club was established, in the
basement of the Men 's Gym ,
where it remained until 1938
when it was moved to the Sta-

Milita ry Head
Hits Red Perfidy
In Berlin Crisis

'Beanie' Saw
Time Change
Ohio Union

Adair Reports From Paris

Edward S. "Beanie "' Drake is one
man who has seen more closely
than anyone the effect time and
change have made upon the Ohio
Union.
Mr. Drake, the "manager emeritus " of the Ohio Union , was the
manager for 33 years. He supervised the Union from April 1, 1913,
until July 1, 1946.
"The Union was much different when I became manager ,
than it is now," Mr. Drake said .
The grand lounge was an open
terrace back in 1913. and most
of the activities that go on in the |
I nion now . came into being while
Mr. Drake was the manager.
Between 1913 and 1946, the west
Airing a discussion of the United Nations meeting in Paris,
end of the Union was added , the WLW observer to the UN
, Robert G. Adair , left , and Benjamin
basement was made usable, the
Cohen
,
assistant
secretary
genera
l to the UN , are pictured in one of
soda fountain was installed , the
barber shop was built, the billiard the broadcasting studios in the French capital.
room was made , and the diningroom was enlarged while "Beanie "
was manager.
"I think this is interesting,"
Mr. Drake said. "When I came
here, students worked at the By Lrnda Fuller
Union for 15 cents an hour." Now
Singing with a distinctive air of vitality and warmth , young Donald
*he average wage is between 50 Gram m , bass-baritone , was featured in Wednesday 's concert in Unicents and 60 cents an hour.
versity Hall chapel. He was the second in the University Guest Artist
Mr. Drake also remembers when Concert Series.
the ping-pong tables were put on
Twenty-one-year-old Mr. Gramm showed remarkable range and
the second floor and when he helped
power in his selections. Especially
start the Student Activities Office.
Mr. Drake is now kept busy ad- compelling were the haunting
j "Gypsy Songs " by Brahms in which
vising many clubs on the campus.
he disp layed a mastery of control
He is an advisor to Romophos ,
and tonal quality.
Sphinx , Bucket and Dipper , NewThe most enjoyable features of
man Club , Phi Sigma Kappa , and
j his singing were his warm interOhio Staters, Inc.
Twenty-four men , " five of whom
"I worked on other things, too," pretations of each song. He man- are professional journalists , were
aged
to
express
the
exact
mood
of
Mr. Drake said. "I had to give up |
initiated by the campus chapter of
some of them because I didn 't have each one , from the lighter love Sigma Delta Chi , professional jourenoug h time. " He was a Strollers songs to the somber prison and nalism fraternity, at the Chitten advisor , and had charge of count- graveyard laments. This was done den Hotel Wednesday night.
ing campus votes at election time. in a natural direct manner that is a
A certificate and medallion
Mr. Drake has been taking it j welcome relief from some of the were presented to Dr. James E.
tortured
pantomimists
on
the
con. Pollard ,
easy the past few years. During
director of the School of
the Summer, he enjoys the cool air cert stage today.
Journalism , at the banquet for
After
two
encores
Mr.
Gramm
in the mountains of North Carolina.
his book , "The Presidents and
said , "I have had a request to do
the Press," which won the 1947
LOOKING FOR AN APART- something, so I'm going to do it."
National
Sigma Delta Chi award
M E N T ? Let the LANTERN Classi- He sat down and played his own
for research in journalism .
fied Column go to work for you. accompaniment for "Old Man
Orrin R. Taylor, president of the
It ' s the best way to get results. River. " It was a surprise and
National Editorial Association and
UN-3148. Ext. 747.
very effective.
publisher of the Archbold Buckeye,
Another encore was "Old Mother
told the group of the opportunities
Hubbard" set to music in the style to develop
talents and serve deof Handel.
The GALS and GUYS
mocracy in small-town journalism.
The next artist to be presented He said that in a small town the
in the series will be Delia Capalai , editor has a personal and human
pianist, who will appear on Jan. touch with the people.
~
4-5.
I Prof. Wayne V. Harsha , School
of Journalism , was presented with
a brief case by the University chapNew Books Available
Two books on administration of ter for his work as advisor to the
meetings , "So You Were Elected!" group.
anM "How To Lead Discussions ,"
have been added to the Ohio Union ZBT Names Officers
library. At least one of the activine memoers oi Zieta iieta xau
ities offices in the Union plans to fraternity have elected the folmake them required reading for lowing officers: Arnold Levinsophomore and freshman secre- stein , president ; Howard Knofsk y,
taries.
vice-president; Robert Z. Kaplan ,
secretary; Larry R. Gottfried ,
treasurer; Myron B. Edelstein , hisSELF-ASSURED?
Woodruff
'Neath
torian; Daniel W. Hoffenberg,
& Neil
A Good Haircut Will Help
Nei l Gables
house manager, and Bruce Stern ,
Stop at
social chairman.
Open 7 a. m. to 6 :30 p. m.
MOON'S BARBER SHOP
MONDAY through FRIDAY
Chittenden and High Sts.
SATURDAY , 7 a. m.-2 p. m.
Next to Campus-View Restaurant

Donald Gramm's Singing And Playing
Make Second Concert 'Entertaining'

24 Initiated
Into SDX

Kesling Cast As Drum
Major In 'The Male Animal'
Devon Kesling, Ed-3, Ohio State's drum major , is included in a group of students and graduates who will produce
a play, "The Male Animal."
James Thurber and Elliott Nugent, Ohio State alumni ,
wrote and produced the play on Broadway in 1940. Th6 set-

ting of the play is the Buckeye
campus during the week end of an
Ohio State-Michigan football game.
Kesling is cast as Nutsy, the

PS Tau Sigma
To Initiate

Engineers " caps and large wood en wrenches identify the new members of Pi Tau Sigma, national
mechanical engineering honorary
fraternity.
This week, Pi Tau Sigma is initiating 25 new members. Each neophyte must obtain the signatures
of the present members on his
"wrench" and appear at Robinson
Laboratory tonight in coveralls. At
this time , he will take a test on
the history of the fraternity and
the ethics of engineering and will
present a five-minute extemporaneous speech on some phase of liberal engineering.
The initiation banquet and formal initiation ceremony will be
heW in the Ohio Union Friday
evening.
Initiates include Roderick G.
Bang, Richard S. Beitler, Walter
Canter , Louis Cobb, John Deering,
Richard Edmondson , Duane B. Enyeart , Thomas Finneran , Lyman J.
Gunyou , Clement F. "Heridleson ,
Alfred Hoel , William Hunter , Sanford Lane, Dustirr Manning, Joseph
McLaughlin , Karl Moltrecht , Forrest K. Poling, John Prior , Dean
Reemsnyder, Emil Staker , Patrick
Sweeney, Herbert Tucker , Ral ph
Wehrman , Robert E. Wilson , and
Milan Zobenica.

dru m major. The pla y will be
directed by Newton C. Hodgson,
department of education. The
leads will be taken by Robert S.
Green , Grad., and Fritzi Brake,
Ed-2.
Pat , a devotee of Hennicks , will
be played by Jo Ann Smith , Ed-2 .
James A. Grissinger , department
of speech , will take the part of
Wally, a football star.
The Worthington Players will
go Mr. Thurber and Mr. Nugent
one better by giving the play with
a cast composed almost entirely of
Ohio State students and graduates.
The curtain will rise at 8:30 p.
m., Dec. 10 and 11, at the Worthington Elementary School auditorium.

CORSAGES
$1.50

ORCHIDS
$2.50
Special Discount
on group orders

WALL FLOWER SHOP
MA-3498
5 W. State St. at Hi gh St.
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Twothings every
college wzrb should know !
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J- • This is a blind dale. Note the
Gnu Look. Exclusively hers. Don 't shudder.
How do vou look to her?
l i s a cinch to look mighty sharp when
wearing a handsome "Manhattan " repp tie.

6-day Week , Hours 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.

WOSU
TONIGHT
5 :00—Music Forecast
6 :1S—Twilight Story Time
6 :30—Sports

$2.95 up
BUCKEYE CAMPUS SHOP
1(508 N. High

(Opposite University Office—Ohio National Bank)

UN. 9676

5 :45—News
6 :00—Dinner Concert
6:15—Sign Off
FRIDAY A. M.
8:00—Sun-Up Symphony
8 :30—Morning Meditation
8 :45—News
9:00—Hometime, Miriam Foltz
9 :30—Morning Melodies
10:00—Music Course
10 :30—The Comedy Thea tre
10 :45—T.B. A.
11 :00—French Course
11:30—Music to Remember
11 :45—Songs You Love
12 :00—Ohio Farm and Home Hour
FRIDAY P. M.
1 :00—Music You Want
1:30—Playtime
L':00— Inside China
2 :15—Story of Geography
2 :30—Concert St:iso
2:46—News
3 :00— Philosophy
3 :15—Chamber Music
4 :C0—Woman 's Page
4 :15—World Famous Music

***/ *¦ This is a "Manhattan" repp tie.
Comes in a multitude of distinctive stri ings
p
exclusivel y "Manhatta n. " Knots without
slipping. Resists wrinkles. See these
f in e repps and other outstanding "Manhatta n "
neckwear at you r f a vorite men s shop today.
CAMPUS
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Buckeye Spark Plug

Pitt Awaits Hamilton s
Decision On Directorshi p

The University of Pittsburgh is still in the dark as to
its new athletic director. The latest conjecture is t h a t Navy
Capt. Tom Hamilton, now athletic director of the N aval
Academy, will take over the helm at Pitt.
But there has been no confirmation from either Hamilton or from Pitt athletic heads. *
Hamilton is due in Pittsburgh today to look over the situation , but
his decision probably will not come
until later.
A Pitt spokesman said today,
"We doubt whether Hamilton
will make a decision today, but
The Junior Varsity basketball
we certainly hope he will. " Ham- team will open its season against
ilton said in Annapolis, Md., that Butler Saturday in the Coliseum.
he must first confer with high
Coach Jack Graf will be starting
Navy officials to gain a release. his third season as coach of the
Hamilton has the length of Jay-Vees. His 1946-47 squad won
service — more than 20 years — to 11 of 12 games, losing only to Butmake him eli gible for retirement. ler , 49-48, in the final second of
The —Navy, however , reserves the play. His 1947-48 team captured
right to keep valued officers until five of seven games.
the maximum retiring age of 65.
At present, the Junior Buck s are
"There was some concern about composed of members of last year 's
advance releases to the press. It freshman team. Graf may receive
seems that Hamilton might have additional material if Varsity
unwittingly violated the Navy s Coach Ti ppy Dye makes a cut on
rule against officers dickering for the present varsity squad.
The probable starting lineup for
civilian jobs.
At any rate the Navy 's public the Bucks will have Dick Kraker
information service said that Ham- and Jack Lewis, forwards ; Sam
ilton has "definitely " not submitted Warner , center; and Jack Sweeney,
his resignation. "No official action Ed Bohnslav , guards. Other cagers
of any kind at all" has been taken. who will probabl y see action are
Forwards Bob Hoover , Dave Knox;
Hamilton spoke at the Uni- . Center Tom Watson , and Guards
versity of Pennsylvania Wednes- Dick Benson and Dick Widdoes.
day. He is not expected to do
The Jay-Vees will play their secany more talking until his con- ond game Monday night , when they
clave with ^Javy brass has been meet the Varsity reserves.
completed.
There is much speculation about
Hamilton 's acceptance of the Pitt
offer but around the Smoky City
it is considered a sure thing that
it is only a question of time until
he gives the job his personal nod.
LOS ANGELES , Dec. 2—(AP)—
The hoped-for showdown race between Shannon II, the great Australian champion , and Citation is
off.
C H I C A G O , Dec. 2—(AP) —
Leslie Combs II, Lexington , Ky.,
Charles (Red) Ruffing, former New sportsman , bought Shannon for
York Yankee and Boston Red Sox 8300,000 and disclosed Wednesday
p itcher who joined the Chicago that the world-record holder 's racWhite Sox in 1946, has been ap- ing days are over. Combs, who
pointed manager of the Muskegon , bought the horse from Neil McMich., Class A Central League Carthy, Los Angeles attorney, said
baseball team.
Shannon would be shipped to LexRuffing 's appointment was an- ington to go in stud in the Spring.
nounced Wednesday by John RigCombs, master of Spendthrift
ney, director of the White Sox farm Farms, said definitely that Shannon
system. He succeeds Ben Huffman, II will not run against Citation in
who will manage the Waterloo , la., the Dec. 11 Tanforan Handicap.
club in the Three-I League.
"Shannon II was weighted out of
• Both Waterloo and Muskegon are the race," Combs said. "We do not
White Sox farm teams.
intend to run him under those conNine-tenths of the American ditions. " A 127-pound load was aslabor force worked on farms 150 signed to the Australian thoroughyears ago. Now onl y one-sixth of bred compared with Citation 's 123
pounds.
the labor force is on farms.

2 Big Nine

Teams Win

CHICAGO , Dec. 2— (AP)— With
the opening of the Big Nin e basket-,
ball campaign still a month away,
conference teams will be tested by
40 non-league opponents before
their own family scrap begins.
Wisconsin and Iowa opened
their season Wednesday night
with triumphs. The Badgers defeated Ripon (Wis.) College. 66
to 36, at Madison , while the
Hawkeyes were walloping Omaha
University, 64 to 44 , at Iowa
City.
Friday night at Champaign , Illinois entertains Butler and the lllini
hope to shave the 7-5 competitive
series edge now held by the Indianapolis school.
Seven Bi g Nine teams will meet
non-conference f o e s Saturday.
Michigan , defending conference
champion , entertains
Michigan
State and plays Toledo Sunday at
Ann Arbor. Other Saturday games:
Western Michigan at Northwestern ; Butler at Ohio State; Western
Illinois at Minnesota ; DePauw at
Indiana; Colorado College at Iowa ,
and Marquette at Wisconsin .
Purdue^last Bi g Nine team to
get started— will .open at home
Monday against Detroit.

J-V Cage.Team
To Meet Butter
Saturday Night

Australian Horse
Cancelled From
Showdown Race

ROBERT BURKHOLDER
Ohio State Guard

Ruffing To Pilot
Sox Farm Team
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FRESH
ORANGE JUICE

Bowling frntries Delayed

J *$ \ rf \ BREAKFAST
^§»
Y& From 6 to 11

The intramural athletic department announced Wednesday that
the deadline for entries for the
j Winter Quarter bowling season has
been delayed to Friday.
- All organizations who have not
entered their bowling team to date
j were urged today to do so at the
I intramural office in Room 250, Na"j tatorium , as soon- as possible.

Carry-Out Service

Need l-M Cage Officials

Sv/ T PTOMAINE
^-X TOMMIES
I

Delicious Hamburgers
Fountain Service
Seal Test Ice Cream
1706 N. High

The intramural department needs
basketball officials for the Winter
j Quarter basketball season. Anyone
i who has had any experience , or is
interested in officiating, may sign ,
up at the intramural office in Room
250 of the Natatorium.
Have YGU read the LANTERN
CLASSIFIED ADS today ?

Need a camera ?
WE HANDLE
Eastman Kodak Cameras
Kodak Films
Photo Chemicals
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VARSITY DRUG CO.
T6th and High

fl

Modern basketball teams are mainly composed of the tallest
cagers available, but Guard Bob Burkholder, only 5-ft. 10-in. tall,
holds down a regular starting position for the Buckeyes. Burkholder
has turned in some excellent performances in limiting high-scoring
players ojf opposing teams to a few points.
Burkholder's six field goals in 10 attempts sparked the Bucks to
their 70-66 upset of the champion Michigan team last year.
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Vou wear an El g in Watch with assurJ ance that it is superbl y smart in its
styling, for El gins are acclaimed by "best dressed"
men, and women everywhere. But there ' s an inside
story that? will excite you too , just as it did Robert
Montgomery. It 's El g in ' s exclusive DuraPower Mainspring. Here in the part that runs the watch is trul y a
history-making achievement.
This miracle mainspring will never rust—and rust is
the greatest cause of breakage. It will hold its "spring iness " for a constant accuracy never before possible in
any watch. Eliminated are 99% of all repairs due to
steel mainspring failures !
The one who is buy ing a watch for you will appreciate a hint— "an Elgin with the DuraPower symbol
'd p ' on the dial. " It 's sure to be smartl y sty led.

Lord and Lady Eig hts are priced from $67.50
to $5000.00. Elg in De Luxef rom $47.50 to
' as low as $29.75; 411
167.50. Other Elg m
of these prices include the Federal Taxi
»Madc of "Bisiioy " metai. Patent pending
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The genius of America * to wear on your wrist
HEAR ttoiN's "2 HOURS OF STARS - THANKSGIVING DAY . N »C N H W O «

I I I

Basketball Tickets : Enough Sea ts For Real Fans

In spite of the criticism which has been levied
The critics of the original basketball ticket
plan may say that their criticism helped change against Mr. Thomas and his ticket plan , one fact
the policy of the ticket sales office , as announced seems evident at this writing: that the 4,525 seats
in Tuesday 's LANTERN. But actually that may in the Coliseum reserved for students will take
care of the demand.
not have been the case.
Those students who criticized the keeping of
The simple fact that students were not even
picking up their tickets for the three home games 1,367 seats for non-student admission may now
allowed them under the original plan this year get tickets for all nine home games.
, We do not believe the demand for student tickoccasioned the policy change.
ets
will exceed the supply of student seats.
tickets
for
all
the
home
Beginning today,
If it should, Mr. Thomas and his plan may be
games were to be made available to all students
criticized , on the grounds that students can't get
on a first come, first served basis.
but the public can.
in,
was
why
The question naturally arises as to
But if the reverse is true, and all students who
there so little interest in obtaining the tickets in
desire
to do so get to see all home games, Mr.
the first place.
Thomas
will have been proved correct in his
Why was it that only a fraction of the 18,500
judgment.
advantage
students who owned athletic books took
of their chance to get tickets for three basketball
games, by merely picking them up at the ticket
office ?
We heard David E. Lilienthal speak Tuesday
We believe the main reason is evident. There
evening
before a predominantly rural audience,
just isn't that much interest in basketball at Ohio
convened for the annual meeting held by the Ohio
State.
Columbus has been called a football town. It Farm Bureau.
Mr. Lilienthal, whose outstanding work on the
.„ „. .
seems to be ijj .at that.
- ,
basketball.^: - ^ *
TVA
is as well remembered as his present chairfaits; *w4tb can
Many^^^^Wi
manship
of the Atomic Energy Commission, is a
ipight--go
to some
"either;^^^l^^^vre it alope-,'f
humorous speaker.
forceful,
basketball games if there were a fieldhjxuse on
his talk was aimed directly at his
Although
the campus.
he made many points which
farmer
audience,
go
"to
But |hey simply aren't rabid enough to
the combination of common
having
struck
us
as
the Coliseum to see the games.

Public Servant

Bao-hi 9n ReuieuA

sense and proper perspective needed in his most
difficult j ob.
"Complacency (about atomic energy ) is dangerous," he said. "And unreasoning fear never
causes anyone to do anything sensible."
These comments are not original, but they are
particularly effective coming from the man who,
more than anyone else , is the trustee of "the
property of the people ," the field of atomic energy
research.
Mr. Lilienthal's talk was simple and direct .
He told of atomic research , and how the harnessing of atomic energy, as well as the present
use of radiation in studying the "life sciences,"
will be a boon to mankind.
He spoke earnestly and sincerely. His role was
clearly that of the finest type of public servant.
We were also favorably impressed with Mr.
Lilienthal's audience. The several thousand farm
families who gathered to hear him speak were a
polite, enthusiastic group.
It is a great tribute to the American way of
life that the oppressed peasant of old Europe has
emerged into the public-spirited, intelligent, aad
'-;'- .
literate farmer of America.
*'The American farmer is as far from being a
'hick' as his modern farming methods are from
the primitive agriculture of India," Mr. Lihenthal
commented.
., ~ '"¦".. ,.'. '. '" '' ,
The manner in which his talk was received
certainly bears this out completely.

Banner Crop

By Mary Joanides and Ruth Marlatt

Scfoto*'*

Mad Baa . . .
Library Keeps 'Banker's
Hours' Student Asserts

Marcel Proust Wr ites Caustic,
Lyrical Sketches In New Collection

"Pleasures and Regrets," by Marcel Proust. Crown, New York.
Marcel Proust's glittering world was rigidly bounded by rank,
title, and family pedigree. It was a society in which snobbery was cultivated as an art; jealousy deemed a necessary occupation; and love
considered a game of deliberation.
Although Proust was a part of this elegantly artificial society,
he was able to detach himself from *
it and observe it objectively, acid- a girl slowly waiting to die , bitter
because even her last act of suicide
ly, and with faultless clarity.
was bungled.
"Pleasures and Regrets" is a colBut all of Marcel Proust's
lection of Proust's earlier observasketches are not as morbid. One
tions , a foreshadow of his later
might contend that the author conmasterpieces. It is a heterogeneous
sistently decries the tragedy of
assemblage of enchanting stories,
stupidity, snobbery, decadance and
scenic fragments, piercing charac-;
jealousy, but he uses an artful apter studies, private musings, doleproach.
ful regrets, and buoyant reveries.
Marcel Proust is witty when
One of the book's outstanding
he is being caustic, compassionpieces, "The Death of Baldasate when he is being reproachful
sare Silvande," is a short, sarand lyrical when he is being andonic story of a man's absorpalytical.
tion in his death.
He scales the hierachy of emoMarcel Proust's genius for exploiting human vanities is at its tions with bland temerity. He conbest in this portrayal of a vain siders such subjects as: "Snobs,"
nobleman who makes of his death "The Fickle Man ," "Worldly Vana ritual in which the niceities of ities," "The Pangs of Love,"
his caste are meticulously observed. "Praise of Bad Music."
"Pleasures and Regrets" is per*
*
*
"A Young Girl's Confession" is haps unpretentious when compared
another outstanding story, told to Proust's later writings, but it
with subtlety and understanding. is clearly the work of a literary
It is the remorseful confessions of master.—M. J.

*7<4e Qlua State. . .

LANTERN

Editor , the LANTERN :
Let me second a previous correspondent's request that the Library
be kept open more frequently.
I didn 't buy a football ticket this
year so that I could do research on
Saturday afternoons , but I found
the Library closed. I also stayed
here during Thanksgiving vacation
what with three term papers and a
thesis hovering over me, only to
discover that the Library was keeping "banker 's hours " (and irregular ones at that).
This becomes a serious matter
when so many key books are in
"closed reserve," and the fine for
keeping them out is exorbitaiJ£_i:.;
Louis E. Baer , Grad.

Iowa Expands
Arts Curriculum

Military government officials estimate that 340 million bushels
of rice are expected to be harvested in Japan this year. On every road ,
in every town and village of the rice-producing areas, the activity of
cutting, drying, threshing, winnowing or transportation to the ricecollection points for sale is evident.
h

Life In 14th Century Monastery
'Startlinqly Secular/ Writer Says

IOWA CITY, la.—(IP)—Curricula in the University of Iowa's College of Engineering have been revised" to include four courses in the
fields of humanities and social
studies , according to Dean F. M.
Dawson.
Areas from which the courses
may be selected include psychology,
sociology, philosophy, government,
literature, history and foreign languages. No more than two courses
may be chosen from any one field.
The revision applies to all branches
of engineering: chemical , civil, mechanical and electrical.
Expansion of liberal arts studies
without changes in the technical
engineering training is~ made possible by increased entrance requirements to the college. The new requirement will serve to' broaden and
liberalize the engineering, curricula .
It "should result in a better understanding of modern .sasjety," said
Dean Dawson.

"The Corner That Held Them ," by Sylvia Townsend Warner.
Viking Press, 1948.
Editor
Lee R. Adams
By 1348 the bubonic plague had traveled the trade routes as far
Managing Editor
Melvin J. Brisk
Business Manager
Harry W. Shook as England . Lords and serfs were as one fleeing before it , and one of
Circulation Manager
Kenneth L. Mountain those who fled was Ralph Kello, who stopped at the nunnery of Oby.
But the fear of disease had all but surpassed the vows of charity,
National Advertising Manager
Mayo G. Wood
and Ralph would have been turned away had he not impulsively shouted
DAILY STAFF
-—that he was a priest. As Oby was'it
^
Wish Granted
--. Fred D. Shapiro without a priest, he was not only itation ,
Toda y 's News Editor
and their disgruntlement
PROVIDEN CE, R. "T:--.'(UP)—
Today 's Campus Editor
James R. Bull accepted but allowed to stay in im- after his departure.:*::
Mrs. William Reed haff'two boys,
Today 's Advertising Manager
Reed K. Mellon posture and deceit until his death
Individually: th& rw&ni were even and she hoped her nextiStby would
Published daily exqept Saturday and Sunday during the regular school year and forty years later.
more shocking. Prioress Matilda be a girl. She got her wish when
twice weekly during the Summer Quarter by The Ohio State University, under the
she gave birth to triplets—all girls./
direction of the School of Journalise.
Throughout this forty year per- scrimped on food to build and rebuild
a
magnificent
spire,
and
little
Entered as second-class matter Nov. 11, 1914, at the post office at Columbus, Ohio, iod which the book covers,
Miss Dame Susanna threw herself be- taking detail.
Under the Act of March 3, 1879.
.; r\ ,,
Townsend shows life in a 14th cen- neath it when it fell. A blind
Combined with the Official Daily Bulletin. Leaded wire of the Associated Press.
But it has other " merits. The
Editorial and other opinion expressed in The Lantern is that of the editor unless tury monastic house to be startl- apostate nun was maltreated, and author has an aptness for invading
otherwise indicated.
ingly secular.
the corrodian Magdalen "was allow- the minds of characters centuries
Although superficially sheltered ed to drown in the fish pond. old and portraying them with the
REPRESENT*** FOR NATIONAL A D V E R T I S I N G BY
Member
AdvertisingService,Inc. from the baseness of the world Through a mistaken sense of piety, vividness of contemporary personCoflpftiale !>•» National
fbwdoted
w
around them , within the convent a mad novice stole the altar cloth ; ages. Her humor is sharp and her
Coliese Publishers Representative
Ohio College Newspaper Associate
420 M
A
N
Y
.
walls the nuns indulge in worldly Dame Sibilla defied a 'Papal Bull commentary so sage as to be alInland Daily Press Association
CMICJGO - BOSTON . Lts A N G E L E S - S N FKANCISCO
*
pettiness. Miss Townsend reveals to go on a p ilgrimage*. .
most epigrammatical.
¦
their rivalries and politicking, their
*
*
*
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
j
One minor fault however , is apRegular school year (Autumn , Winter and Spring Quarters ) on the campus, in the lawsuits and their careless stewHad this book no other virtues , parent. Miss Townsend feels little
University district , or by mail outside of Columbus. $3.00. By mail in Columbus So. ardship.
it could be highl y recommended on compassion for these nuns in the
Summer Quarter only, $1 ; by mail in Columbus , $1.25.
She shows them scheming de- its thoroughne ss alone , for Miss corner that held them; even when
Offices: Journalism Building- . Phone: UX-314S , Extension 745
ceitfully before the Bishop 's Vis- Townsend is the master of pains- the grasp ~ was all too
ti g ht.—R. M.
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A t ^4e Student Gentesii President's Mom
By Dorothy Hogan

'Bold Look' Is New Look For Men;
Coed Reaction Is Mildly Favorable

With the appearance of pink shirts , tiny cigars , and the bold look
in general for men , a certain feminine reaction is bound to set in.
In agreement with the men who wear the "look ," is Mimi Goldfine ,
A-4 , who says, "I don 't blame the men for wanting a change in their

The old but enj oyable "Box Social" will be resurrected
by both King Ave. and Indianola groups of the Wesley Foundation at 8 p. m. Friday.
Women will furnish box lunches to be purchased by the
men. Proceeds are to be donated to CARE. Lunch-packing

dothPR "

Afc

-!—

Shirley Adler , A-4, delves into
the reason behind the change when Lambda Chi Al pha Women
she says, "I think they like it be- To Hold Christmas Party
' KA
r, ¦*.¦
.
f od /l-ilillliU
+ mp
+ 4-V
cause it takes the spotl ight away
A
C O -..rill
(Till 1
u^«
c p*
i u.
u, A
u c u ai
kill.
The Mothers ' and Wives' Club of
from the women. "
Foundation house for those who do one is invited to join the trimming
Lambda Chi Alpha will have a
not have ready access to ice boxes ceremonies at 7:30 tonight.
A facer of facts is Mary Ellen Christmas Party for the Gamma
at home.
White , A-4, who said , "Let's Tau chapter at the chapter house ,
Bible study group meets for
face it. It takes a certain type 73 Fifteenth Ave. at 8 p. m. WedWesley Players will present their breakfast at 9 a. m. Sunday. Supto be 'bold.' I think some bold nesday.
Christmas play, "The ' Travelling per will be served at 6 p. m. Mrs.
faces should be boxed."
Man ," at the Indianola Center Sun- C. G. Gast will be the speaker for
The program will include special
day ni ght. King Ave. plans "Inter- the evening.
A lover of conservative clothes Christmas singing by chapter memnational Ni ght." All foreign stuis Pauline M. Bailey, Grad., who bers.
The young married couples of
dents have been invited. The Wes- St. Stephen's Episcopal Church
believes that some could wear it
ley Foundation choir will sing af- will eat supper at the church at
and some couldn 't. "Personally,"
she said , "I like conservative
ter the 6 p, -m, supper at King Ave. 6:30 p. m., Friday. The archiclothes."
tect will present new building
EVENING DINNER
Refreshments will be served at
plans.
A cryptic answer to "What do
the Unitarian Church Sunday at
A striking head study of the
at
6 p. m. The group will spend the
Six or eight Episcopal students late Mrs. Martha E. Truman, you think of the bold look for
men?" was given by Ruth E. Marevening at the "Messiah" to be will journey to Miami University ,
mother of President Harry Tru- latt, A-4, who said
given in the Men 's Gymnasium. Oxford , for a week-end retreat and- man ,
, "I like the kind
is now on display at NaHillel .plans a "New Look" dance student conference. They will leave tional Arts Club galleries at a that light up at one o 'clock."
Cafeterias
in their new auditorium Saturday Friday and return Sunday. The big exhibit now being held in
Patronize
Our
Advertisers.
Rev.
John
Burt
,
chaplain
at
the
night from 10 to 1. Johnny LeonNew York.
ard and his band will provide the University of Michigan , will be
music. Admission is by member- conference leader.
New members will be initiated Chimes Honors Transfe rs
ship ticket only.
The 'Graduate Club meets for by the Newman Club at Holy Name
Chimes, junior women 's honora musicale at 7:45 p. m., Sunday, Church at 8 p. m. Friday. Satur- ary, will honor all women transfer
in the. ttew music room. At the day evening the club plans an in- students with a tea at 7:30 tonight.
same time, Izsa members travel formal dance at the Ohio Union Chairmen of the tea, which will be
to the home of th eir president, from 9 to midnight-. A . general held in Pomerene Hall, are Joyce
Leonard ' Libster, Com-4. 747 S. business.,meeting is scheduled for E. Varney, Ed-3, and Betty A. Ink ,
Eighteenth St., for a "Lotke" the Ohio Union at 2 p. m. Sunday. A-3.
parly.. (Lotkes are a special
kind of potato cake.)
Regular services will be held in
dreamiest stuff this side of heaven. Jg
the Hillel chapel at 7 and 7:30 p.
k
Wm\\
^%i_
m., Friday.
By Helen M. Hetterscheidt
Open house and fellowship will
be enjoyed by Westminster members—from 8:30 p. m. to midni ght
This week end is a full one in the datebooks of the InFriday at the Foundation house.
dependents.
Sunday nigh t supper at WestFor one thing, the NISA convention is coming to town.
minster- at 5:30 p. m. will be followed by a business meeting to Pleiades and Civitas will be kept busy all day Saturday with
'^i.
West
sBfiaBS^^ 1 '" :JH«
elect a vice-president and to study
discussions and meetings, and will finish the day with an
the proposed new budget. Christ¦
lglg
JHBL.
mas carols, readings and medita- informal dance at Neil Hall.
*
flS&Hbf"- ¦ '
^KmSll
And then the Stadium dorms are the White
tion will be included in the eveChristmas
program
holding their Fall Quarter formal sponsored by
ning 's program.
YW-YM which will
"Drop Inn " Ni ght at the 10th at the Chittenden Saturday ni ght. be offered at the Men 's Gym SunBart
Deming
's orchestra will pro- day afternoon and
Ave. Baptist parish house is
evening.
vide the rhythm. And the Interscheduled for 8 p. m., Friday.
Baker Hall is hol ding its Fall
Club
glee
club
will
sing.
Bap tist Sunday program includes
Members of Pomerene Activ- formal at the Deshler-Wallick available at
W
breakfast and discussion gi*up at
mlisil&Fl /A ^^^^-r-.
10 . a. m., morning worship with a ities will exchange g ifts at their from 10 to 1, Friday. Bruce Winannual
Christmas
party
in
the ston 's orchestra will furnish the
Bach cantata at 11 a. m., supper
at 6 p. m., followed by a movie and blue lounge from 5 to 6 next music.
or write
Wednesday, All members wishfireside hour.
Don 't forget the Mistletoe Prom
ing
to
attend
must
sign
in
the
Lutherans plan to decorate their
this Friday in the Men 's Gym with
center in Christmas colors. Every- Pomerene office.
- Pinedale is planning a week Eddy Kadel' s 18-piece band.
end party at a resident's home
=3
near Mt. Sterling.
The German Club "will hold a
Christmas party - in the informal
lounge of Poraekene Hall from 8
' • -¦•/
to 10 Thursday.
Thfc tafest Styles
Chimes is having a tea for transFor Your
fer students fr"bm 7:30 to 9 p. m.
Formal Dances
Thursday in the grand lounge at
Pomerene.
Appointments 'till 8 p. m.
The University Dames will
Wednesday, Thursday and
make merry at a Christmas
THE
Friday
party at Pomerene, from 8 to 10,
Tuesday.
1646 N. High St. Un. 9017
And , of course, you know about
K
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In dependen tly Yours...

MOON'S
Beauty Shop

ANNOUNCING

LANTERN CLASSIFIED RATES
ARE LOW
Eg]CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS Egg ]

tfgp.gSp

y^

JfSJ||§pe

OPENING
OF

WILSON' S RESTAURANT
Located at 1545 N. 4th St.

(Formerly Chapman's Tea Room)
SERVING LUNCHEONS AND DINNER FROM 11 TO 8
(except Monday)

CLASSIFIED RATES are LOW.Onl
y 3c
a word
Yes, LANTERN
¦'
' ;•¦.-•
xzisxa -?L < ; :
LANTERN
CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
Enables
You
to
•The,
Effectively Advertise Rooms for Rent, Lost arid
Found Items, Articles for Sale and '
• . ¦- .Special Services
,; When YOU have need for Classified Advertising—Call

LANTERN CLASSIFIED
Phone: UN-3148, Ext. 747
"LANTERN CLASSIFIED FOR RESULTS"

We Also Have Facilities For
Bridge Parties, Banquets or Special Parties

WILSON'S RESTAURANT
Richard and Evel yn Wilson

OFFICIAL BULLETIN
THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY

1 ais B ULLETIN will be the official medium for all authorized announcements. Faculty and students—especially officials of all organirarions—arc reques 'ed to look to the Bulletin for information. University officials and executives will be guided by the BuUetin in
IT«pariti(t tor meetings. In the interest of efficiency and to avoid conflicts the following announcement is made : No meetings or
fun ctions of any sort will be permitted or provided f o r either on the campus or in the University Buildings unless authorized and
inncunced in the Daily Bulletin. The University assumes no responsibility ¦ for unauthorized or unannounced meetinss. Notices
• *nulrl h* at 'the' President' s office ant later than noon for the day following
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University Activities

Makio Skit. Room 306, Pomerene
Hall , 8:30 to 10 p. m.
Mirrors , Room 307, Pomerene
Hall , 5 to 6 p. m.
Pi Lambda Theta , Room 307,
Pomerene Hall , 7:30 to 9 p. m.
Pomerene Publicity, Room 309,
Pomerene Hall, 5 to. 6 p. m.
Psychology 581, Room 307, Pomerene Hall , 3 to 4 p. m.
Dolphi n Club, Room 26, Ohio
Union , 7 to 9 p. m.
. Women 's Glee .C1UD > Room 10,
Ohio Union, 4 to 5:30 p. m.
.
"Alpha Phi Omega , Room 10, Ohio.
Union , 7 to. 10 p. m.
Freshman Y, Room 1¦
1, Ohio
Union , 4 to 5 p. m. - - Student Council for Religious,
Affairs , Room 11, Ohio Union , 5 to
6 p. m.
Omega Epsilon Phi , ¦ Room 11,
Ohio Union, 7 :34 to 9:30 p. m.
Soc. Ad.,. Third Floor, Ohio
Union , 10 to 12 p. m. •
University Choir , Third Floor ,
Ohio Union, 12 noon.
Soc. Ad., Third Floor , Ohio
Union , 1 to 3 p. m.
Men 's Glee Club, Third Floor,
Ohio Union, 4 to 5:3D p. m.
Wesley Foundation , Third Floor ,
Ohio Union , 7 to 8:88 p. ra.
Strollers, Third Floor, Ohio
Union , 8:30 to 10:30 p. m.
Wildlife Researph Forum , Room
209, Botany and Zoology Building,
7:30 to 9:30 p. m.
¦ A.I.E.E., Engineering
Annex C,
7 p. m.
Electrical Engineering Student
Council , Room 272 , Robinson Lab oratory, 5 to 6 p. m.
Hockey Game , Recreation Room ,
University School , 4 to 6:30 p. m.
College of Law , Room 101, Page
Hall , 5 to 6 p. m.

Thursday, December 2:
Music Recital , Chapel , 8:15 p. m.
Student Senate , Room 100, Page
Hall , 7. to 10:30 p. m.
Varsity "0" and Civitas Football
Pictures , Hagerty Hail Auditorium,
7 to 10:30 p. m.
Floriculture Seminar, Room 109,
Horticulture and Forestry Building,
7 to 8:30 p. rd.;
Naval Reserves , Rooms 229 , 301,
304, 310, Derby Hall , 7 to 10 p. m.
Women 's Ohio > Room 100, Page
Hall , 6 to 7 p. m.
Pi Omega Pi , Room 219, Journalism Building, 7 to 8 p. m.
Industrial Management Club,
Room 101, Page Hall , 7 to 9 p. m.
Student World Federalists, Room
103, Derby Hall, 7:30 to 9 :30 f. m.
Industrial Arts Club, Rooms 216,
222 , Industrial Engineering Building, 6 to 10 p. m.
Commerce Placement Division ,
Page Annex 1, 7 to 10 p. m.
Football Banquet , Dining Room ,
University School , 6 to 9:30 p. m.
Flying Farmers Club , Room 205,
Townshend Hall , 7:30 to 9:30 p. m.
Mansfield Club, Hut 1356, 7 to 9
p. m.
Christian Science Organization ,
Rooms 204, 205, University School ,
7:30 to 9 p. m.
Dental Hygiene Study Club,
Room 116, Hamilton Hall , 7:30 to
10 p. m.
Jr. AVMA Veterinary Clinic , 7:30
to 9:30 p. m.
School of Home Economics , Room
205, Campbell Hall , 7 to 9 p. m.
Chimes , Room 213, Pomerene
Hall , 7:30 to 9 p. m.
German Club , Room 309, Pomerene Hall, 8 to 10 p. m.
Friday, December 3:
Grad. Romance Club , Room 306,
Franklin County Pomona Grange
Pomerene Hall , 6:45 to 8:3Q p. m.
Links Conflict , Room 307, Pom- Room 206 , Horticulture and Forestry Building, 8 to 12 p. m.
erene Hall , 12 noon to 1 p. m.
Links Key Comm., Room 307, Margaret Webster Shakespearear
Players, Chapel , 8 p. m.
Pomerene Hall , 4 to 5 p. m.
Links Mass Meeting, Room 213,
Sigma Xi Lecture, Campbell. AuPomerene Hall , 4 to 5 p. m.
ditorium , 8 p. m.
Mid-Mirrors Comm., Rooms 306
Intervarsity Christian Fellowand 309 , Pomerene Hall , 4 to 5 p. m. ship, Social Administration AudiMid-Mirrors Conflict , Room 309, torium , 7:45 to 9:30 p. m.
Pomerene Hall , 7 to 8 p. m.
Mistletoe Prom , Physical Eduea-

Final Examination Schedule
AUTUMN QUARTER 1948
December 13, 14,15, 16, 17
All
All
All
All
All

Classes

Time of Examination

classes
classes
classes
classes
classes

reciting Men.
reciting Mon.
reciting Mon .
reciting . Mon .
reciting 'Mon.

or
at
at
at
at

Wed. at 8
9
10
11
12

All
All
All
All

classes
classes
classes
classes

reciting
reciting
reciting
reciting

Mon .
Mon .
Mon .
Mon.

at
at
or
at

1
Tues.
2
Mon.
Wed. at 3. .. .Wed.
4
Thurs.

All
All
All
All

classes
classes
classes
classes

reciting
reciting
reciting
reciting

Tues.
Tues.
Tues.
Tues.

All
All
All
All

classes
classes
classes
classes

reciting
reciting
reciting
reciting

Tues.
Tues.
Tues.
Tues.

8 to
8 to
8 to
8 to
1 to

10
10
10
10
3

1 to
1 to
1 to
3 to

3
3
3
5

at
or
at
at

8
Wed. :. • Dec. 15, 10 to
Thurs . at 9. . .Mon.
Dec. 13, 10 to
10
Tues.
Dec. 14, 10 to
Dec. 16, 10 to
11.....
Thurs.

12
12
12
12

at
or
at
at

1. . . . . . . . . . . . T u e s .
Thurs. at 2. . .Mon.
3 . . . . . . . . . . . '.Wed.
4
Fri.

5
55
10 .

All classes not otherwise scheduled

Wed.
Mon.Tues!
Thurs.
Thurs.

Fri.

Dec. 15,
-Dec 13,
' Dec. 14,
Dec. 16,
Dec 16,
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.

14,
13,
15,
16,

Dec 14,
Dec. 13,
Dec. 15,
Dec. 17,

3 to
3 to
3 to
8 to

Dec. 17, 10 to 12
lto 3
3 to 5.
or at any other time arranged by the instructor , within the dates
set by this examination schedule .
All examinations are assigned according to the hour of the first
meeting of the class each week; , in courses of wholl y laboratory .
work , on the first laboratory hour . Conflicts should be reported
at once to the Registrar.
Please notify the Reg istrar the dates chosen for examinations
not otherwise scheduled in order that there shall be no conflicts in
rooms.
Final Examinations in Twilight School courses and other
coWrses scheduled at 5 p. m. or at any time thereafter may be given
at regularl y scheduled class meetings during the period December
13 through-December 17. In the case of classes meeting two or
three times during' this period the time of the examination shall be
determined by the instructor and announced to the class in advance.
ALL grade cards are due in the Office of the Registrar at 12
noon , Saturday, -December 18.

No. 66
! tion Building, 9 p. m. to 1 a. m.
Executive Committee Ohio Academy of Science, Room 107, Botany
and Zoology Building, 7:30 to 10
p. m.
Sigma Xi Initiation , Hagerty
Hall Auditorium , 4 to 6:30 p. m.
D e p a r t m e n t of Architecture
Sketch Problem , Engineering Annex A, 5 to 10 p. m.
Ninth Grade Party, Recreation
Room , University School, 5 to 12
p. m.
¦
First ' Grade University School ,
Field House, 5:30 to 8:30 p. m.
National Students Assoc, Room
10, Ohio Union , 7 to 10:30 p. m.
Pi Tau Sigma, Room 11, Ohio
Union , 5 to 6:30 p. m.
American Welding Society, Room
-11,-Ohio- Union , 7 to 9 p. m.
University Choir ,. .Third . Floor,
Ohio Union , 12 noon.
University Chorus, Third Floor,
Ohio Union, 3 p. m.
Student Court , Third Floor , Ohio
Union , 4 to 5:30' p. m.
Townshend Ag. Ed. Soc, Third
Floor, Ohio Union , 9 to 12 p. m.
Chimes, Room 307, Pomerene
Hall , 5 to 6 p. m.
Dames Bridge , Room 213, Pomerene Hall , 8 to 10 p. m.
Pleiades Ex. Council, Room 307,
Pomerene Hall , 4 to 5 p. m.
Saturday, December 4:
N.I.S.A. Convention, Pomerene
Hall, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
POMEREN OPEN HOUSE—
Cards , Room 213, 9 to 12 p. m.
Dancing, Gym , 9 to 12 p. m.
Ping-pong, Room 309, 9 to 12 p.
m.
Jazz Forum , Chapel , 2 to 5 p. m.
White Christmas Rehearsal , Physical Education Building, 12 noon
to 5 p. m.
Strollers ' Rehearsal , Chapel , 5:30
to 9 p. m.
Bureau of Special and Adult Education , Room 321, Arps Hall , 1 to
4 p. m.
Naval Science Department Open
House, Armory, 8:30 to 12 p. m.
National Students Assoc, Room
26, Ohio Union , 1:30 to 5 p. m.
National Students Assoc, Room
10, Ohio Union , 8 a. m. to 12 noon.
National Students Assoc, Room
10, Ohio Union , 3 to 5 p. m.
Phi Sigma Kappa , Room 10, Ohio
Union , 7 to 10:30 p. m.
National Students Assoc, Room
11, Ohio Union , 8 a. m. to 12 noon.
National Students Assoc, Room
11, Ohio Union, 3 to 5 p. m.
Phi Sigma Kappa , Room 11, Ohio
Union , 7 to 10:30 p. m.
National Students Assoc, Third
Floor , Ohio Union , 8 a. m. to 12
noon.
National Students Assoc, Third
Floor , Ohio Union , 1 to 10:30 p. m.
Newman Club , Commons , Ohio
Union , 9 to 12 p. m.
Badminton Tournament , Pomerene Gym , 12 noon to 3:30 p. m.
Sunday, December 5:
White Christmas Exercises , Physical Education Building, 3:15-8:15
p. m.
Cosmopolitan Club , Room 213,
Pomerene Hall , 3 to 5 p. m.
Phi Chi Theta , Room 306, Pomerene Hall , 3 to 5 p. m.
National Students Assoc, Room
10, Ohio Union , 1 to 5 p. m.
National Students Assoc, Third
Floor , Ohio Union , 9 to 12 a. m.
Newman Club, Third Floor , Ohio
Union , 2 to 4 p. m.

Plant Institute
Dr. Thomas H. Langlois, director,
¦
Franz Theodore Stdnff _ irblogital
Laboratory, Put-in-Bay, Ohio , wilt
address the Plant Institute on Mon day, Dec 6, at 4 o 'cleck in Room
113, Horticulture and Forestry
Building. His subject will be "The
Research Program at Stoile-"LabScholarships for
._
oratory. "
' -:
Graduate Study All interested are cordially inThe President' s Office has been vited to attend.
informed by the National Scholarshi p Service and Fund for Negro
Students that scholarships and fel- Excused from Classes
The following students in the
lowships are available for graduate
study. Students interested in re- Women 's Glee Club may' be excused
'
ceiving further information may from classes at 12 noon and 1 p. m.
may
they
that
Bm>e.
7,
perTuesday,
inquire at Room 104, Administraform a Christmas concert for a club
tion Building.
in Worthington:
Jaclyn Baughman , Nan Bond.
Sigma Xi
Janice Courtenay, Joyce CourtDr. Clive M. McCoy, professor of enay, Carol D a r l i n g , Jariice
nutrition, Cornell University, Itha- Fudge, Sally London , Carol Marti ,
ca , N. Y., will address members , Marianne Messmer , Virginia Smith ,
initiates, and guests of Sigma Xi Bernice Smith , Jackie Swisher ,
on Friday evening at 8:15 o'clock Maryalice Weller , Marilyn Wren ,
in the auditorium of Campbell Hall. Kathleen Curry, Damaris Clark ,
His subject will be "The Physiolog- Mary Lou Lowe, Roslyn Magid ,
ical, Approach to the Problems of Marynar Milding, Sarah McCuskey,
Aging."
Joyce Miller , Jean Smith, Ruth
The Autum initiation of chapter Stuber.
members, and associates will be
Ann Crawford , Susan Dodson ,
held in the auditorium of Hagerty Joan Kinnear , Martha Link , KathHall at 4:45 o'clock.
arine Snyder , Doroth y Summers ,
The dinner for initiates, members Betty Jane Waddle , Angeline Miliguests
will
be
held
in
and invited
Cia, Virginia Savager Joanne Bristhe Faculty Club, ground floor, at tow, Debbie Donnally, Carol Kuhl6:15 o'clock.
man, Jeanne Lawrence, Jane Moore,
Jan e Rosser , Joan Snoddy, Martha
Notice to Graduates
Tilton , Marilyn Craft, accompanist.
Instructions to seniors for the
Autumn Convocation have been Coach's Son Tries Out
placed in the various college offices
SYRACUSE , N. Y.— (UP)— Bob
for distribution to those who will
Baysinger , son of the head football
receive degrees.
coach at Syracuse University, turnRehearsal for Commencement
ed out as a quarterback candidate
will be held in the State Fairteam.
grounds Coliseum on Friday, Dec. for his dad's
17, at 9 a. m. Commencement exercises will be held in the State Fairgrounds Coliseum at 2 p. m. on the
same day.
NOTICE TO THE FACULTY
LADIES' and GENTS'
Autumn Convocation will be held
TAILORING
in the State Fairgrounds Coliseum
on Friday, Dec. 17, at 2 p. m. The
faculty will assemble in the corriTuxedos For Rent
dor underneath the stands, just inside of the east entrance to the
Cleaning and Pressing
Coliseum , and proceed to Commencement exercises promptly at
17 CAMPUS COURT
2 p. m.
Rear
of Hennicks Grill
Commencement Committee ,
W. E. Dickerson , Chairman.
i
m
Graduate Mathematics Club
Prof. Marshall Hall will address
the Graduate Mathematics Club at
4 p. m., Dec. 6, in Room 316, University Hall. His topic will be
"Free Groups and the Decision
Problem."

NICK LIME
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BE SURE WITH A SPECIAL CORSAGE
/
Large Orchid—$3.50
Feathered Carnation—$2.50
5-Rose Corsage , Any Color—$2.50

3-Vanda Orchid-$2.00
2-Vanda Orchid $1.50
Belmont Gardenia—75c
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IN COLUMBUS
IT'S THE

Continental
The Onl y Jewish-Sty le
Restaurant
, and
Downtown Delicatessen
In the City
40 E. Long St. AD-0468

Open : 8:30 a. m. to 8:00 p. m.
WE DELIVER
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Pharmacy Class Hinges
On Student Demand

A beginning class in pharmacy

By Jane Rives may be organized for the Winter

Records Easy Solution To Annual
Gift Problem; Fun For Shopper Too

Only 20 more shopping ' days 'til Christmas! The dire threat of
what to get for whom and when , rears its ugly head again.
It seems that you 're being unduly rushed when you 're reminded
of Christmas shopping before that turkey dinner is barel y di gested.
And wasn 't Homecoming just a few days ago ? See what I mean ? Time
.
nies! And with finals coming up, fr
you really haven 't much of that is one—called "Ayapo," and it is
>iluable commodity (time—that is) included in the collection.
io squander.
The old standbys—Bing Crosby,
If. your Hooper rating for pres- Perry Como, and Dick Haymes—
ent-g iving is way down from last each have "carol" albums guaranyear's orgy, here are a few helpful teed to please. In fact , Crosby 's
hints.
_ ,
"White Christmas" is in a fair way
Most of all , time is at a premium , to become a classic.
so spend all of it in one place such
For The Individual
as a record shop, and have some
For individual members of the
fun in the process.
family, tone deaf or not, there are
Money? That 's my problem , too, numerous choices. Give sister Dora
ami one that not even Truman could (whose attempts to learn to play
solve. Maybe one album would do the piano have been driving you
for the whole family, thus making crazy) the First Piano Quartet 's
the cost per capita absurdly reason- album of "Chopin Favorites." Show
able.
her how easy it would oe if she only
had three helpers.
For The Family
In connection with supplying the
Little brother Herman will get
entire family with musical Christ- a bi g kick out of the "Bugs Bunny
ma's spirit , the various disc com- Stories for Children. " "Eh ,' what's
panies have outdone themselves. up, Doc?" should keep him out of
An excellent ' collection entitled trouble for at least 30 minutes. It
"Christmas Hymns and Carols " .will probably make Uncle Joe hapand featuring a chorale group di- py, too.
rected by Robert Shaw , is a good
For Mom and Dad , Ray Noble 's
start.
"Happy Anniversary " series, with
MGM has a similar series, with Cath y and Elliott Lewis, should fill
the same title , sung by the Canter- the bill. It's sweet and sentimental
bury Choir and conducted by Mack- with old favorites like "Goodnight ,
lin Marrow. Ernest White is the Sweetheart" and "Yesterdays." Or,
^
qrganist.
Both of these have the if they 're extra modern parents,
old favorites including "Adeste Fi- maybe they would appreciate "the
deles," "0 Little Town of Bethle- grand old man of the soprano saxoliem," and "Silent Night , Holy phone "— Sidney Bechet playing
"Laura " and "Love For Sale."
Sight."
: Also good for the famil y is "The
For All
For a reall y Merry Christmas for
Song of Christmas " by Roy Ringwald. Fred Waring and his Penn- all , though , add this to the famil y
§ylvanians tell the story of the Na- collection : Louis Armstrong All
tivity with Christmas songs, carols Stars with Jack Teagarden. The
recordings were made at the Town
Slnd Biblical verses.
• An unusual presentation of the Hall Concert in New York in 1947,
holiday music is found in the al- and added side comments by membum "Christmas Carols of Many bers of the band plus the audience
Lands." The Vienna Choir Boys, response make them a collector 's
who were organized way back in item. Especiall y note "Ain 't Mis1498 for the listening pleasure of behavin '," "St. James Infirmary "
Emperor Maxnfillian , sing the au- and "Rockin ' Chair. "
W h a t ? You don 't have a phonothentic "French Noel ," English ballads and Tyrolean songs. Bet you graph ? Write a letter to Santa
didn 't know the American Indians Claus and hope for the best!
had a Christmas carol! Well, there

Alhambra
Theatre
Today and Friday

"WALLFLOWER"
Robert Hutton

Joyce Reynolds
also

"SANTA FE
UPRISING"
Allan Lane

River Rd. Dorm residents will
hear church services at home this
Sunday. The Rev. Milton D. McLean , University counselor for reli gious activities , made the arrangements.
Catholic mass will be said by the
Rev. Francis L. Hickey, chaplain
of the Newman Club , at 9, and Protestant services will be held at
10:15 Sunday morning. This latter
group will be addressed by Dr.
McLean.
Jewish services will be held Friday evening at the Hillel Foundation under the direction of Rabbi
Harry Kaplan.
A co-operative plan formulated between the Catholic and Protestant mothers will enable all to
attend the services. While Catholic mass is in progress , the Catholics will leave their children in
the care of the Protestant mothers. The situation will be reversed during the Protestant services.
These services are being held at
the request of the residents of the
dormitories. The plan follows those
alread y in use at Michigan , Minnesota, and other colleges.

Presents the Annual . . .

MISTLETOE

PROM

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3
. MEN'S GYM - 9 to 1 PERMISSION

:

r$SL

Semi-Forma l Christmas Dance
Featuring the Music of . . .

EDDIE KADEL
TICKETS-$1.75 per couple
Hennick's, Smitty 's, Varsity Drug,
Ohio Union. Long 's. Pantry,
High-Woodruff Drugs
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''If you can 't find a jo b easily, make one" is the philosophy of three prospective business men. They are proceeding
to do just that. ,
The students involved are William Hughes, Com-3, James
Holcomb, Engr-2, and Wayne Pidock , A-3. These students.

realizing the large amount of
printing done in connection with member grou p 20 per cent of the
activities and noting the need for net ^profits on all of the purchases
a more convenient service, ' decided made through the group memberto see wiiat they could do about the ship.
situation.: The student business men assert
First they had a "Board of Di- that the purpose of their partially
rectors'" meeting to map out a plan co-operative system is to give the
of attack. The result of this meet- groups standardized service at a
ing was a plan whereby these stu- lower cost and to get the associadents would operate, on a partiall y tion larger quantities of business
co-operative basis. This would pro- to make up for lower prices. A
mote more business and allow the-m nearby printer does their work .
to charge lower rates.
The student project is not limThe Buckeye Printing Associa- ited to fraternities and sororities
tion was formed. It was scheduled but includes printing for all student
to operate in the following manner: activities and dance committees.
Fraternities and sororities would be
permitted to join the association
for- a membership fee. In return , Trombonist Plans Recital
Trombonist Robert H. Betchel ,
the Buckeye Printing Association
would handle all printing for these Ed-4 , will present a graduating
groups. It would include the in- recital at 1 p. m. Tuesday in Redividual purchases of group mem- hearsal Hall. His accompanist, will
bers for stationary, invitations , etc. be Joanne Fambrough , Ed-4.
At regularly scheduled periods,
the association will give each

French Author
Will Discuss
Writers, Poets

Campus Groups
May Help DPs

rocK , wmcn nas become important*
for its use as a flux to promote which he reported deserved furfusion in the manufacture of glass j ther study.
and ceramic products.
Two years later , a general inOne of the first men in this vestigation of new potential sources
country to investigate properties of fluxes was begun at the Engiof this substance was Arthur S. neering Experiment Station by. Dr.
Watts, emeritus professor in the Charles J. Koenig, senior research
department of ceramic engineer- engineer. He reported in 1939
ing. Professor Watt' s research that nepheline syenite was likely
in 1933 discovered properties to be valuable as a flux throughout
the ceramic industry.
Another research project on this
material was begun in 1937. A large
part of it has been based on the
Universit y studies.

iMBta Br^'

Three Guys Plus One Idea
Equal Business Plus Cash

M. Pierre Emmanuel , contemporary French poet, will give two
lectures Friday, under the sponsorship of the Graduate School and
the department of romance languages.
He will lecture on the subject
"The Poets Are the Last Adventurers" at 4 p. m. in Room 100, Derby
Hall. At 8 p. m. in Campbell Hall
auditorium he will talk on "How a
Writer's Vocation Is Born."
The Rev. Francis L. Hickey,
The lectures are a part of the
chaplain of the Newman Club , has 75th Anniversary celebration , and
been appointed head of a committee are free.
to formulate plans for bring ing
five displaced persons to Columbus.
This committee will meet Mon- Piano Recital Planned
ine bcnool ol Music will present
day to make final plans. Members
said they hoped that these DPs will Marjorie A. Forshey, Ed-4 , pianist ,
be sponsored by University organ- candidate for bachelor of music degree, in a recital at 8:15 p. m. Monizations.
day, in the Hagerty Hall auditorium.

University Engineers Play Major Role
In Developing New Discovery In Ceramics
Research by two University scientists has played a
major part in the development of an important new product
of the mining industry, according to a publication of the
Engineering College Research Council.
The new substance is nepheline syenite , a granite-like

^|g}
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Church Goes
To Gt Dorm
Residents

Ohio State Aids Industry

ALPHA PHI OMEGA

%

Quarter , if there is sufficien t demand. The class would be made
up of students who have met the
pre - professional requirements.
Applications should be submitted
to the Entrance Board , Room 100,
Administration Building, as soon
as possible.

Student Hustlers

Fine Arts Group
To Hold Exhibit

Delta Phi Delta , fine arts honororary, will hold its annual exhibit
and sale oT art objects beginning
Friday. Paintings , prints , ceramics,
fabrics , jewelry, metalwork , and
other objects submitted by the
faculty and student's of the School
of Fine Arts will be displayed in
the main lobby of Hayes Hall
through Dec. 9.
Entries for the exhibit must be
delivered to Room 216, Hayes Hall
by 5 p. m. today.

Bowl Adds New Sports

Minor sports in connection with
the Orange Bowl festival are be; coming increasingly important.
j This year there will be tennis , sailI ing, basketball and boxing, and
next year , a crew regatta may be
\ added.

Our CORSAGES
Have THE NEW LOOK

In Quality
P»

HILLS

UNIVERSITY
THEATRE

Now Showing
"THE BIG CLOCK"
Ray Milland Charles Laughton
also
"THE PLAINSMAN"
Gary Cooper and Jean Arthur
Friday and Saturday
"FOUR FACES WEST"
Joel McCrea
Frances Dee
Charles Bickfor d
also
"I, JANE DOE"
Ruth Hussey and John Carroll
Roger Garrett at the Organ

POMERENE
DANCE
Every Saturday Nig ht
At
POMERENE HALL
Band for Dancing
Ping-Pong and Car.ds
9-12

40c

INDIANOLA FLORISTS

441 17th Ave.

Wa. 3159

ANOTHER BIG NIGHT
AT VALLEY DALE
when the nationally famous

GEORGIA CRACKERS
(Stars of stage, screen, radio recordings,
and television ) bring their great

BUCKEYE BARN DANCE
to Valley Dole
on the Sunbury Pike

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 5
and Every Sunday

ROUND AND SQUARE DANCING
Tommy Rowe,Caller
Loads of
Fun !
Tables
Galore !

8:30—12:00

Lots of
A Great
Floor Space!
Show !
Plenty of
Parking Space !
Refreshments
DON'T MISS IT!
Admission 60c plus tax

Herbert To Pick Trustee
As Atkinson Resigns

A new member of the University Board of Trustees will
be appointed in time for confirmation by the 97th General
Assembly in a special session next Monday, Governor Herbert
announced Wednesday. The Governor intimated that he had
no successor in mind at the moment'.

The new appointee will replace
Herbert S. Atkinson who has been
a board member since 1925. Mr.
Atkinson 's current term expired
last May, but at the request of
Governor Herbert, he consented to
serve until a decision was reached
on whether he would be able to
accept a new appointment.
During a personal visit Tuesday nig ht Mr. Atkinson told the

Classifieds

Flat rate per word three centi , 10% diacount for three or more consecutiva
insertions. The LANTERN does not carrj
advertisements of rooms for undergraduate women. All room advertisements
are for men students unless otherwise
stated.
University 3148
Sta. 747

- FOR SALE
A LTO SAX , late model, excellent condition. Call Norman George, Un. 6620.
FAIRCHILD AIRPLANE, PT-26 , 200
H.P., Ranger engine, 15 hours since
complete major. Equipped with BT-15
type radio and transmitter, marker
beacon, all lights for night flying, and
blind flying instruments. Ideal for flying
club or instrument trainer. Call Ki.
7583.
HOUSE TRAILER , 1946 Superior 21-ft.
Bottled gas, Duo-Therm heater , other
extras. Inquire anytime. No. 49 Fairgrounds.
GRADUATING SENIORS
NAME CARDS. Quality guaranteed. 100
for 40c and up—why pay more'? Stop
at 25 17th Ave. or call Un. 7795 between
2-5 p. m. Ask for Jerry.
82 pt. DIAMOND.
stone. Ev. 9403.

Blue-white. Beautiful

CORSAGES, HAIRDO'S, WRISTLETS,
beautifully styled by VI STEMBER .
FASHIONS IN FLOWERS (at new
location), 2395 N. High St. WA-1145
all hours).

USED CARS FOR SALE
'36 FORD TUDOR DeLuxe. New clutch
and brakes. $265. Un. 8027. George.
1935 TERRAPLANE, excellent condition.
Ready for winter. Must sell. $295. Call
Wa. 9606.
1938 Oldsmobile Tudor. Excellent condition. Shanck. Wa. 6607 evenings.

FOR RENT
ROOM for one or two students available
now. Je. 6708.
LODGE (furnace heated ) 12 miles from
Columbus available for square dances,
.private parties. Bob Verbeck. Je. 1976.

BUSINESS SERVICES
MIMEOGRAPHING. North Side Letter
Shop. 155 W. 10th Ave. WA-7478.
EXPERIENCED TYPING.
sired. Call Je. 2357 .

Editing if de-

STUDENTS LAUNDRY. Good
149 W. Norwich. Un. 6080.

service.

For that "Different" Christmas Party call
RECREATION SERVICES . Game leadership. Puppet Shows, Ventriloquist ,
Story Teller , Magician , Folk Dancing,
etc. Je. 1976.
TYPING done
Je. 9687.

at home.

Expert

work.

LOST
LADY'S GOLD OMEGA wrist watch , Nov.
ISth between Long's and Baker Hall.
Reward.
Helen Chamberlain , Baker
Hall.
LADIES ELGIN wrist watch , 17 jewels.
Also Waterman pen. Reward. Call Wa.
3076 after 4 p. m.
V
ADONIS RONSON LIGHTER at Charbert' s Restaurant. Reward. Wa. 4621 ,
Ext. 285.
Tau Epsilon Phi fraternity pin.
J.K. Call Doris . Wa. 4691.

Initialed

MISCELLANEOUS
BOB
VERBECK'S
BAND and caller.
ginners if desired.
able. Je. 1976.

SQUARE DANCE
Instruction for beHeated barn avail-

WANTED
HIGHEST PRICES PAID for men's used
clothing and shoes. Samuel Amdur.
Phone Ev. 1646.

RIDERS WANTED
Two students to share driving and expenses to OAKLAND , CALIFORNIA.
Leaving around noon on Dec. 16. Call
Un. 6386.
Anyone desiring RIDE TO MEDINA and
vicinity every week end. Share expenses.
Un. 3148, Ext. 297. Brooks.

Patronize Our Advertisers.

Council Asks For Gripes

The Electrical Engineering Student Council has issued a call for
"gripes and complaints" from students in that department. They are
to be turned in at the council's open
meeting at 5 p. m. today in Room
272, Robinson Laboratory. A constructive suggestion is supposed to
accompany each complaint.

Berlin Set
For Trouble

Governor that for health reasons
he would be unable to accept a new
appointment. He was successively
appointed in 1925, 1927, 1934, and
BERLIN, Dec. 2—(AP)—Divid1941.
ed Berlin braced itself today for
new Communist attempts to disrupt Western Sector election plans
after Red hecklers Wednesday
night tried to break up a Western
political rally.
In Russian-occupied Berlin the
PARIS , Dec. 2 — (AP) — The new hand-picked
Communist
United States urged the Security government gathered for its first
Council today to admit Israel to meeting in the central city hall,
the United Nations without delay. from which the legally-elected
ousted.
Dr. Philip C. Jessup, American government had been
In Western Berlin, the elected
deputy on the Council , said the city assembly, which has declared
United States "fully supports" Is- a state of emergency, called anrael's membership application and other meeting.
Western allied liaison officers atwill vote for the new state as the
tached to the cit y government were
59th member of the UN.
"Our hope is that the Security withdrawn today from the central
r"
Council will shortly approve Is- city hall.
Col. Frank L. Howley, U. S. comrael's application ," he added.
Tfie possibility had arisen that mandant in Berlin , said, "We are
Israel's bid for membership, filed going with the legal government.
Monday on the first anniversary We only stayed there yesterday to
of the UN Palestine Partition Plan , witness the illegal act of the Commight be delayed until her political munists of locking out the elected
city officials."
future was settled.

U. S. Urges UN
To Admit Israel
Without Delay

Arts College To Sponsor
Civil Service Conference

The Arts College* placement office will sponsor a civil;
service conference for all students interested in civil service
positions upon graduation. The conference will be held in
Room 100, Derby Hall, at 8 p. m., on Dec. 9.
Seymour .Berlin and Wendell Ellenwood of the Federal

Civil Service Commission will discuss the junior professional assistant position. A. A. Mead will discuss opportunities with the Ohio
Civil Service. This meeting is primarily for seniors, but any other
interested students may attend.
Job openings in the junior assistant positions include astronomer, bacteriologist, chemist, economist, food and drug inspector,
geographer, legal assistant, psychologist, social science analyst ,
statistician, technical editor (physical science), textile technologist ,
and trade-mark examiner.

Student Speakers
Open 'American
Heritage' Series

The Student Speaker s Bureau
was scheduled to present the first
in a series of three radio broadcasts over WOSU at' 3:15 today.
The series is called "Our American Heritage," and has three subdivisions: "American Family Heritage," "American EcoiMSlrlic Heritage" and "American ?&Ir%al Her' * < *. J; ;,
itage."
The program 's moderator was to
be Charles E. Brown, A-4, director
of the bureau. Daily participants
on the program ar& John Bowers,
Grad , Donald Lonj»worth, Grad ,
and Richard Holton, Greta." Another
On the first floor at the east end of the Administration Building
participant , Kamil Czarriecki, is a
men students frequently scan a bulletin board .
graduate of the University of WarThis board contains addresses, prices and particulars of available saw, Poland, and is currently workrooms for rent for single men or married students. On a table in frojt ing on his master's degree in
of the board is a city map with streets clearly marked.
ceramic engineering here?
The bulletin board and map is
one of many student services provided by the University. It is supervised by A. E. Hittepole, director
of housing.
Mr. Hittepole's office has approximately 2,400 inspected- and
approved homes on file for student housing. With such a great
demand for rooms Mr. Hittepole
is unable to personally take care
of each student, so he provided
the bulletin board and map. He
estimates that 90 per cent of the
men and married students are
housed through this system.
Asked if the student housing
situation looks any brighter, Mr.
Hittepole said, "The women are
taken care of for the most part by
dormitories and there are plenty of
rooms for single men. Rooms for
married students are available in
small numbers but there is still a
problem for married students with
children."

Junior management assistant
positions include budget assistant,
general administrative assistant,
and personnel assistant. The beginning salary for most of these
positions is $2,974.
In addition to the junior professional assistant positions,
there are also openings in the
junior agriculture assistant positions, starting at $2,974.
App lications must be filed not
later than Dec. 21 for these positions. Interested students may inquire at the Arts College placement office in Room 1A of University Hall.

Bulletin Board Data Eases Problem
For Students In Search Of Rooms
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DONT BE

LEFT OUT

WOSU To Start
Holiday Series
With 'Messiah'

With the airing of Handel' s "Messiah" by a 250-voice University
Chorus at 3 p. m. Sunday, WOSU
will inaugurate its month-long
Christmas programming. The hourand - a - quarter program to be
broadcast "live" from the Men 's
Gym , will cover Part I of the yearly religious presentation.
Soloists during the afternoon
program will include three" staff
members of the School of Music:
Miss Florence N. McCracken , soprano; Prof. J. Norman Staiger,
tenor; and Prof. Andrew B. White ,
bass. Student soloist will be Janice
Murray, School of Music senior.
The 20th annual pre-holiday program , sponsored by the YMCA and
YWCA at Ohio State, will be directed by Prof. Louis H. Diercks.
The chorus will sing Part I of the
oratorio at 3 p. m. and Parts II
and III at 8 p. m. The event will
be free and open to the public.
The new speaker's chair in the
British House of Commons will be
made of 1,250 feet of black bean
timber from North Queensland.
Christmas Gifts Galore !
Watches Repaired

SEDGWICK

JEWELRY—GIFTS
1576 Neil
Open Until 8:30

ROBBINS
5c-$1.00 Store

1816 N. High

Across From The Museum
UN-0133

STATIONARY GIFT
SUGGESTIONS
1949
Desk Calendar Pads
Fancy Boxed Papers
Scrap Books ^Albums
Fountain and Ball-Point
Pens
Brief Cases and Bags
Desk Pad |tets

Store Hours—8 a. In. to 8 p. m.

X^j|

!?5__^^^,

1949 MAKIO
Schedule your personal photo
appointment NOW

at the

MAKIO OFFICE
Third Floor, Ohio Union
Si

BEAT THE 2nd PRICE RISE
Now $5.50

Dec. 9th $6.00

Buy Your Makio Today

